
PO Box 171
Rock Valley, Iowa 51247
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Cull Cow feeding Products and use
Beef Advance 
Feed Additive

Feed @ 3 ounces per head per day first 14 days than 2 ounces.  
Packaged in 40 LB bags

Recommended for incoming feeder cattle and Cattle on feed
Cost is $85 to $68 per bag depending on volume and discounts

$.26 to $.21 per head per day

Cull Cow Blend P
Complete protein and mineral mix including Beef Advance, Biotin, 

MTB100 & Soybean meal 
Fed @ a rate of 1.25 lbs. per head per day

Feed for 14 to 18 days slowly switch to Cull Cow Blend R/MGA or 
Cull Cow Blend R

Packaged in 50 lb. bags or bulk (depends on location)
Recommended for incoming Cull cows and feeder cattle

Cost is $900 to $760 ton depending on volume discounts and location
Cost per day $.475 to $.56 per head 

Cull Cow Blend R
Same as above only includes Rumensin

Fed @ a rate of 1.25 lbs. per head per day
Recommended to be fed from 14 to 30 days on feed switch to Beef 

EZ Finisher Blend R 
Cost is $920 to $779 per ton depending on volume discounts and 

location
Cost per day $.486 to $.57 per head    



Cull Cow Blend R/MGA
Same as Cull Cow Blend only includes Rumensin and MGA

Fed @ a rate of 1.25 lbs. per head per day
Recommended to be fed from 14 to 30 days on feed switch to Beef 

EZ Finisher Blend R/MGA
Cost is $940 to $798 per ton Depending on volume discounts and 

location
Cost per day $.4988 to $.5875 per head 

Beef EZ Finisher Blend R
Fed @ a rate of 1 LB per head per day

Does not include Biotin or MTB100 does include a modified Beef 
Advance and Rumensin

Recommended to be fed from 30 days till market 
Cost is $920 to $779 per ton depending on volume discounts and 

location
Cost per day $.3895 to $.46 per head 

Beef EZ Finisher Blend R/MGA
Fed @ a rate of 1 LB per head per day

Does not include Biotin or MTB100 does include a modified Beef 
Advance, MGA and Rumensin 

Recommended to be fed from 30 days till market 
Cost is $920 to $798 per ton depending on volume discounts and 

location
Cost per day $.3990 to $.46 per head 

All Prices and products are subject to change without notice

All Feeds above except Beef Advance can be purchased with 
Extruded Beans instead of Soybean meal for an additional $40 per 

ton.

All Cull Cow Push Products do not contain a Protein source
Soybean meal can be added @ a rate of ½ lb. per head per day

Dried Distillers grain can be added @ a rate of 1.5 lbs. per head per 
day



Cull cow Push P
Same Quality as Cull cow blend except you add your own protein 

source
Fed @ a rate of ¾ lb per head per day

Feed for 14 to 18 days slowly switch to Cull Cow Blend R/MGA or 
Cull Cow Blend R

Packaged in 50 lb. bags or bulk (depends on location)
Recommended for incoming Cull cows and feeder cattle

Cost is $1140 $1340 depending on volume discounts and location
Cost per head $.4275 to $.50 per day

Cull Cow Push R
Same as Cull cow P with Rumensin

Fed @ a rate of ¾ lb per head per day
Recommend to be fed from 14 to 30 days then switch to Beef EZ 

Finisher Push R
Cost is $1160 $1360 depending on volume discounts and location

Cost per head $.4375 to $.51 per day

Cull cow Push R/MGA
Same as Cull cow P with Rumensin and MGA

Recommend to be fed from 14 to 30 days then switch to Beef EZ 
Finisher Push  R/MGA

Fed @ a rate of ¾ lb per head per day
Cost is $1180 $1380 depending on volume discounts and location

Cost per head $.4426 to $.5176 per day

Beef EZ Finisher Push R/ MGA
Same as Cull cow P with Rumensin and MGA

Does not include Biotin or MTB100 does include a modified Beef 
Advance and Rumensin

Recommended to be fed from 30 days till market
Fed @ a rate of ½ lb per head per day

Cost is $1180 $1380 depending on volume discounts and location
Cost per head $.2945 to $.3450 per day

All Prices and products are subject to change without notice
Contact Advance Nutrition representative for exact prices and 

Recommendations


